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Teachers, Dumke await
_ ♦* a  ■ _  ■ _
ASSIST urges students to
by John Hussar 
Starr Writer i
The situation is reversiid. Stu­
dents will be able to grade 
teachers from Feb. 27 to Mar. 5.
During that week ASSIST, the 
Associated Students Survey of 
I Instructors' Touching, will evalu­
ate one-half of the faculty on 
this campus. The purpose of this 
survey is to determine the in­
structors' teaching effectiveness.
While this evaluation is not
mandatory, ASSIST urges all 
students^ to participate In this 
survey which is intended to im­
prove educational opportunities. 
The faculty selected to be evalu­
ated are also urged to partici­
pate.
The following is the actual 
questionnaire to be used. Students 
will have 10 minutes to complete 
the survey. Additional space for 
comments will be provided.
Use the following scale for 
questions 1 through 13.
0— never or unsatisfactory.
1— rarely or poor.
2— udnictimea or adoquste.
3— usually or good.
4— always or excellent.
NA—not applicable.
Dues! ion*. -
1. How well were the course 
objectives defined a t the begin­
ning?
' 2. How well was the course 
planned and organised to accom­
plish its objectives?
3. How stimulating and moti­
vating did you find the class
p i 'e s e n U t io n *  ?
' 4. How much were you encour- 
aged to think fo r yourself?
5. How informative did you 
find thu claim periods?
n. How well did the inetructor 
handle the student diecuaeiona 
and questions?
7. How well were you able to 
take adequate notes?
H. How well did the assign-
mente support the course objec­
tives?
#. How much individual help 
was easily available?
10. How helpful was the in­
structor outside the class?
11. How well was the grading 
system clarified?
12. How wall did the teata cov­
er the courae content ?
13. How f a i r l y  were you 
graded ?
14. How reasonable was the
. /; • • 
workload for this course?
0— too light
1— light
2— reasonable
3— heavy
4— excessive
NA—not applicable 
IB. How tolerant was the in­
structor?
- 0—dogmatic, intolerant of 
disagreement
1—intolerant of disagree-
m e r i t
irvey
2— does not encourage dis­
agreement
3— accepts, but dees not en­
courage disagreement
4— encourages and values 
reasonable disagreement
NA—not applicable 
16. As an effective Instructor, 
how would you place this in­
structor in relation to all your 
college instructors?
1— poorest
2- 8—middle of the road'
9—best
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Musical play 
set lo r tonight
DANCING, SINGING AND MUSIC . . .  ore only a few ef the 
features to be seen In 'The boctor In Spite of Himself,’ which 
wifi be presented In the little Theater tonight and tomorrow
night at 0:90 p m. iruce Nepple, the man with the club, 
plays Lucas and Shewanda Smeltser Is Martin*. John Scanlin, 
with the bottle, portrays Martino's husband Sganarelie.
A musical adaptation of b^o- 
Here’s The Doctor in Spite W 
Himself will be staged tonight 
and tomorrow a t 8:30 p.m. In the 
Little Theater. Season tickets 
are |1  for atudente and 11.60 for 
the public.
A children’s matinee perforin- 
will be held tomorrow 
2 p.m. with an admission price
of 25 cepta.
Dancing, singing, end music 
performed by the orchestra, ac­
company Moliere’s 17th century 
farce. The scene Is a forest in 
Fiance where a vsrietv of lively 
and humorous activity takes 
place.
Actor include John Scanlin and 
Sho Smeltser as Sganarelle and 
hie wife, Martine, Ed Pinson, 
Deborah Ware, Richard Chapman, 
Bruce Nepple, Sue Laskowakl end 
Bob Meanley,
A commedia dol’arte troupe 
performs songs and dancea 
throughout the action of the play, 
2 Murray Smith directs thie pro­
duction with the assistance of 
John Russell, Clifton Sweneon 
and Ronald Ratcliffs of the Music 
Department, end Sharron Kerr of 
the Women's P.E. Department.
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Doctors serve students
by Frank Alderete 
Staff Writer '
Mure than 25 years ago this 
school introduced a new boncept 
in the state college system: a. 
Student Health Center. ‘
When it first started in the 
early thirties, local doctors were 
contracted to answer sick calls.
The Second World War brought 
the Navy to campus wjth its serv­
ice physicians and equipment. 
The Navy left the students with 
a taste for the benefits and im­
portance of a health center.
In 1340 a  series of studies 
called The Chandler Report be­
gun a 12-year study into tho 
scope and function of a health 
center. Other colleges were de­
veloping their own health cen­
ters, and the concept of a health 
center to be reviewed and revised.
The original Health Center was 
lb What U now part of the Li­
brary annex. In 1951) It was mov­
ed to its present location.
_ Witli the move into the new 
. t r i f i  I r»<;n lu t ih lU x a #  in a iM u i .
lions of the facilities were started 
by the Joint Commission of Hos­
pital Accreditation. This com­
mission represents the American 
Medical Association, American 
College of Surgeons ami the 
American College of Physicians.
It insures the student that no 
medical experiments can be car­
ried” out on his body, and tha t 
accepted medical standards will 
be followed.
A staff of seven physicians
process about 30 out-patients 
per day and has from 1500 to 
BU f bed putients each year.
In addition to the physician 
meeting -with appointed patients, 
he must ‘reserve a 24-hour 
period each week and one week­
end each month for emergency 
rails.
The doctors receive" no added 
money for their extra-hour du­
ties.
The Health Center receives no 
money “TFdm The taxpayers. It fi 
completely student financed. The 
<money comes from the materials 
and service fees paid by every 
atudgut Hi registration and tho 
s u b  o f  H e a l t h  I.D. c a r d s .
Thu muteriul and service fees
take rare of keeping the building 
open Monday through Friday.
The sale of Health Cards pro­
vide the center with a pharmacy, 
physical therapy, 24-hour emer- 
. gency service, end a campus hos- 
pitsl.
All of the above services are 
provided for all students, how­
ever, students without an l.D. 
card have to pay for them on a 
fee-for-service basis.
Hecause the center is student- 
financed, it is totally student- 
oriented. There is im routine care 
far staff, faculty, or student de­
pendents. In «n  emergency they 
can be treated and then referred 
tu a private physician.
- Nearly 1)0 per cent of the stu­
dents are living away from home. 
About 25-30 per cent live on cam- 
pus, ----------------—:— -
The scope and function of tho 
Health Uentor is to present “the 
practice of medicine—preventive 
diagnostic, and thc.inpeutic—wlth- 
ia an aura of health education," 
officials said.
Business Seminar 
now in second day state-wide vote results
Student role in school policies, 
health plan discussed by SAC
- by John Hussar 
Staff Writer
Should students have a voice 
in the decisions of retention und 
release oT faculty members?
A resolution by an nd hotreom- 
mittce of students for student 
voice was presented by ASI pres­
ident Warren Hurgess a t the 
Student Affairs Council meeting 
Tuesday.
Student 1 appointments to tho 
Academic Senate and a proposed 
mandatory health plan were 
among the vital issues discussed 
. St.SAC. ---------------------- -----------
Debate flared between council 
members when Burgess sugges- 
ted *UH|*en,iing regular council 
business on Muri-h 4 to discuss 
the nd hut . resolution. The 
Tapping session would concentrate 
on the role students should have 
111 »uih mutters us tin hiring or
firing of instructors hikI admin­
istration policies in general.. Iiy 
a marginal role cull vote, a mo­
tion to have the special meeting 
passed.
• fiurgtMs stated that Presi­
dent Robert B. Kennedy hns Con­
sented to attend the meeting. 
Everett Chandler, dean of stu 
dents, Hod Keif, chairman of the 
Acftdqmie Senate, und. M ichel 
O'Leary, president of the Associ­
ation of California State College 
Professors’ chapter on this cam­
pus, will lie usked to attend the 
onfii morling. it \illl lie held In 
the Staff Dining Hall.
Student representation was 
formally- accepted by tile Aca­
demic Senate, Student voices vcm 
personnel reviews ami instruc­
tional policies will be heard. Ac­
cording to Hurgess, student rop- 
lesenUtUvv* will be appoint*ui
by him and approved by SAC. 
Representatives must havo Junior 
stumiing. No ono bus been 
named ns yet.
Dr. Billy Mounts, director of 
the Health Center, gave u'Thulk, 
talk on n proposed mandatory 
health plan. As of this year a 
$21 njKxlicsl fee for 24 hour emer­
gency service, pharmiiceiitlenl 
supplies and • physical therapy 
has been optional.
"But nccuuse of yearly in- 
creases • In medical services, we 
— will havo-t«M
expenses by charging $24 next 
year," oxdpined Mounts. .Hu 
/ added Hurt by making the plan 
mandatory for ull students at 
registration; th r-  cost'-por stu­
dent would lie less as would the 
yearly increases per student be
The Third Annual Business 
Seminar Program goes into its 
second day today on campus.
The program is being present­
ed by the student* of .the Busi­
ness Administration, Farm Ma­
nagement, and Industrial Tech­
nology Departments.
The seminar program gives tho 
converse with the company rep­
resentatives who will lie h o e  
to discuss the various vocational 
fields.
The program for today, Feb. 
21, is ns follows:
9:30-11:30 a.ill. Second Seminar 
Session
Management Conference! 
"Executive Development"
Ale Conditionfhg Auditorium. 
Industrial Relations Confer­
ence • ___________
"Labor Relations”
Science R-6.
Marketing Conference: 
"Market Research"
MtHo Theater,
12:00-1:00 p.m. Lunch 
students
College Dining Hall.
1:30-3:30 p.m. Third Seminar 
Session.
. Management Conference:
. "Business Ethics"
•Science 11-6.
’ Industrial Relations Confer*
I
with
enee: "The Role of the Cor­
poration in Society" [ 
Little Theater.
Marketing Conference: “Pub­
lic Relations"
Air Conditioning Auditorium.
3:40 p.m. “Thanks and Fare­
well"
Little Theater.
Majors from the participating 
departments will be excused from 
clssses to attend the seminar, and 
all interested students are invited 
to attend.
Representatives from the fol­
lowing companies will lie at the 
seminars: Bunk of America. Car­
nation Company, Del Monte 
Foods, Food" Machinery Corpora­
tion," Ooneral Electric, General 
Mills, and General Motor* Cor­
poration.
Also included are Interna­
tional Business Machines, Kaiser 
Steel Corporation, Litton Indus-
4 u j ug I A I M  n 4_1 ■ l v n |  I  / i n  n  n c n i  r t  I I V  T g a I  V I t - i  SUV
son Navigation Company, Mc­
Donald Douglas, and MinnakoU 
Mining and Manufacturing.
Others ara New York Life In­
surance, Pacific Gas and Elec­
tric, Reynolds Metals Company, 
Safeway Stores, Inc., Sears Roe­
buck, Union Oil Company, and 
United Airline*.
Aeronautical students 
work for accreditation
The Aeronautical Engineering 
Department will be inspected for 
accreditation during Spring Quar­
ter, according to Department 
Head Charles P. Davis.
"We’re seeking accreditation by 
the Engineering Counscil for Pro­
fessional Development," Davis 
stated. |
A team will visit three depart- 
iffll
will visit the Aero Department 
exclusively to InterVleW the In­
structor*. During the team’s 
three-day stay here, the depart- 
giuents will set asirle a room for 
displaying sample* of homework 
for almost every course.
“1 don't think there's any gioh-
lem In the quality of our pro­
gram," eald Davis when asked 
about graduate transfer difficul­
ties. Hs said the difficulty :for 
■the transfer student probably. 
Ilea in the fart that curricula ie 
set up differently and the coursaa 
are not always tha same.
"Graduate students have been 
accepted at Stanford ead U.C.L.A. 
without supplementing their de­
grees," Davis said.
In preparation for the accred­
itation team,-Pavia and 20 aero 
majors worked during Christmas 
Vacation cleaning the aero hanger 
and building a fluid mechanise 
laboratory!
by Sue Fugles tad 
Wednesday Editor
Today marks tha eloae of one 
of the most crucial times for 
the Academic Senate of the Cali­
fornia State Colleges.
The group that provides con­
sultative dialogue between the 
'  far-flung campuses is faced with 
two complex iseues:
Do the faculties of all state 
colleges support the Academic 
Senate’s censure of Chancellor 
Glenn S. Dumke?
Should a onc-duy strike be 
called in support of whst was 
believed to be the firing of some . 
200 teachers at Sap Francisco 
State College who walked out on 
their Job* under, an American 
Federation of Teachers labor dis­
pute? ----------- ---------—— -
In the f i r s t , issue, all college 
teachers in the state were asked 
to agree or reject a statement of 
censure against Dumke filed by 
the Academic Senate last year.
In its resolution, tha CSC Aca- . 
demte Senate charged Dumke 
specifically lacked the ability to. 
communicate, larked the ability 
to delegate authority and respon­
sibility, lacked leadership and 
lacked consultation.
The question posed to faculty 
members was: "Do you aupport 
the action of the CaMfornh^kate 
College* on May 24, 19H8, in 
which the senate expressed lack 
of confidence in Chancellor Glenn 
S. Dumke and further yrqueated 
him to resign?”
The faculty on thie campus 
voted on this measure last Fri­
day.
However, since all faculties in
4U *  ■ l a 4e i* U f  g l l l t g U I  k g t f a— e e i T  w e e i v w ^ T l w W  B y  V « w iT >  n g T |  . n v «
yet voted, local senate leaders 
declined to releaae the result* of 
the balloting here until the vote* 
are caat iff the entire system.
Rodney Keif, chairman of: the 
local Academie Senate, said the 
relea*e of the voting results 
from thi* school might affect  tha 
balloting elsewhera.
/ Officials her* said the results 
at tha vote on this campus wttt 
be revealed Monday.
On tha #trik* issue, It *4a 
-originally reported th a t the Aca- 
‘ dcmjc Senate's executive board 
was going tb sail for a  awe-day
walk-out on all campusas In pro­
test of fh e . alleged firing of 
teachers a t Ran Francisco State.
However: John Stafford, pres­
ident of tha state-wide group, 
told Mustang Dally there had 
been some misunderstanding of 
the issue when the move waa 
made by the executive committee.
He said the CSC Academic
■Si»n44 tfl had  u iu n iu il to  co n ta c ti r v i H i w  i i w * i  a r ia s  e v t i w  w  w w t v s w v
each local Academic Senate and 
ask these groups to request 
their faculties to participate in 
the walk-out. However, such a re­
quest was never received on this 
campus. Keif reported.
Stafford said the request was 
delayed due to apparent misun­
derstandings that are muddying 
Hie picture of what ie happening 
at San Franciaco State. _
Keif aaid he received a tele­
gram from the state-wide group, 
asking the local faculty senate 
to ignore the strike talk.
Incidentally, the CSC Academic 
Senate hae indicated it doesn't 
support tha strike by teachers at 
San Francisco State, but its ac­
tion was In response to tha be­
lief that teacher* should have the' 
right to strike if necessary.
Law officers 
plan institute
- A two-day Homicide investi­
gation Institute will be held here 
next month Jointly sponsored by 
the college and the County of 
Ran Luis Obispo.
Larry Mansfield, sheriff of 
San Luts Obispo County, win bo 
master of ceremonies for the 
two-dey program . March 20-21.
Home 400'law enforcement per­
sonnel are expected to attend 
the sessions in the Little Theater, 
according to Capt. James Harncr 
of the Sun Luis Obispo Sheriffs 
Department, who is codtahallng 
arrangements for the event.
The institute has been designed 
for flic‘ generalist In 'crim e In­
vestigation, such as the field de- 
let-live police officer who may 
•eeaei, nsiiy perform a proHml- 
nary investigation of g homicide
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Letters to the Editor
W h y  can't cars use new parking lot?
You’ve Got to be Kidding!
Instant letter home
by John Drvxter
One of th«> worst plague* h 
rpllegp nluilfiit bos ip thut month­
ly letter homo to good of Mom ' 
mid Dud. •
The problem Jtu 'l. *o much sTt- 
tinir down uiul making youisclf 
write u letter, but It'p thinking 
of pomethlnir to HAY to your 
parent*. You ean't very well tell 
them about the groovy party you 
went to till* week, or how you 
want ‘iduninf" at :i a m. In your 
friend’* nail'I buggy. Ho whiit do 
you say, then?
In sympathy with this common 
mind iuuwlur, I'vu developad what 
just might he the solution to said 
pain In the neck. A form letter to 
the folks which can lie purchased 
In reams or carload lots. It might 
run something like this;
Dear Mom and/or Dad:
How ale you? 1 «m (a) fine, 
(h) sick, (el okay. What's new 
with you? (a) Nothing, (b) A lot, 
(c) ,A few things, are new with 
me.
Last night I (a) studied
(b) „ went to bed early, (c) went 
out to u show, and I had (a) a 
good time, (b) u lousy time,
(c) too many beers afterwards.
My dating life has been
Fencing teams 
stick it to them
The Fencing Teams will battle 
'with the San Fernando Valley 
State Teams today at 3 p.m. in 
Crandall Gym.
This- will lie the teams first 
competition this quarter. The 
teams, coached by Miss Mary 
Iaiu White, are composed of u 
men's and woman’s team each 
with three members.
Final team selections will be 
made tonight' a t practice. Thoae 
linttliog for positions on the men'a 
team arc Glen HelltfRchalch, 
George Bower, Doug Hkilllng and 
Dave Oster. Fighting for spots 
on the women's team are Barbara 
Anderson, Cindy llusbnxik, Carol 
Moudy, Donna Carter and Car­
men Kapino.
The San Fernando Valley team,
couched by -Mrs. Muriel Bower, 
was (lie No. I team in foii com­
petition at last year's Western*.
(a) really active, (b) sp-so, (c) I 
got my twenty-page term paper 
done this week-end. I tiave decid­
ed to (a) get married, (b) give 
up girl* and race ears, (c) settle
-down und do suiite serious study­
ing. ' -*• “  -----------------i——
My grudes seem to (a) hr 
coming along fine, (f>) lie going 
downhill this quarter, (c) I've 
Joined the French Foreign hoglnn, 
(ill None of the above. ».
As far as the money situation 
goes, lu i t don't need uny this 
month, (b) I eould use a. little 
extra, (cl I'm sJoiyly starving, 
(d) I'm now making time pay­
ment* on a-new Porsche,
(a) Mary, (b) Dab, (c) Anno, 
(d | and I went to the
beueh this week end and (a) go t' 
a good tan, (h) got sunlwrned,
(c) from* to death, (d) almost 
drowned in a Hdal wave. Hut 
we’re (a) okay, lb) undergoing 
surgery In the morning, (c) only 
being kept here for observation,
(d) under mild medication.
1 gut your letter this week. I 
really (a) appreciated It, 
<b) couldn't read your writing, 
next time type, (c) was upset by 
It, (d) wish you'd quit uctlng like 
you know me.
College has changed me con­
siderably. My outlooks on (a) life, 
(hi sex, (c) death, (d) tuxes, 
have changed, too. I now like to 
think of myaelf as (a) a hippy,
(b) a black militant, (r) a Nixon 
supporter, (c) an athletic sup­
porter, (r) a normal student.
Well, I’d belter go now. Noth­
ing much else is new.
la) Your son/daughter/ 
friend,
(b )  L o v e ,
- (c) See you later,
(namo)
Full tori
Hey, what Is Dm problem with
the north-western parking lot on 
campus? ■ ,
Everyone knows th e . one of 
which I speak. It I* the new 
super parking lot across from 
our scenic cardboard jungle. It's 
equipped with lights, flowers, and 
road block* so that not a single 
car out of the (1,000 on campus 
can enter. '
It distresses me to no end to 
drive passed it every morning 
wondering whether or not I will 
be able to squeeze my Volkswagen 
Into u legal parking placu for the 
day.
II Isn’t very pleasant to get 
(hose lovely parking tickets or 
wonder whether or not security 
will lay down the law today be­
cause l had to park In a red zone 
or staff zone.
So, I write this In desperation, 
lin g e r, auil*wlth hope that It Will 
affect someone, in some way to 
open the pearly gates of the new 
super-structured parking lot.
However, if nuthing can lie 
done about It—please tell me 
why!
Susan Hardy
'Critic criticised
"FiHTgr:
I would like to commend you 
for your choice of Higne Kopps us 
your (.Iruma^cahitx for the play 
The IVt^lfledlForest.
Shi* has all the qualifications 
to • be h professional reviewer. 
Like most reviewers slu* likes to 
stand buck while people perform 
on stage and then belittle them 
for their work.
It seems to me thfit most re­
viewers are nothing more than 
frustrated actors who luck the 
courage or tulent to perform 
'’themselves. Due to this muni-
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From The Beginning
festntlon they take great pleasure 
in criticizing whom they wish 
they .could he like.
If Miss Kopps really feels that 
the play was thut hud or poorly 
directed she should try to do a 
better job herself, If she c#lYt 
do irlietter Job she shou |d keep 
,’ibw rlterthe>  ^ kl*y* of her 
Immobile.
I personally would like to 
commend the cast for putting on 
an extremely entertaining pluy.
Jerry Cathe)
ASSIST is happy
F.dltor: -
ASSIST Committee would like 
to extend thanlu to the staff fur 
the coverage of the A88IBT ef­
forts that the student body be
Informed of the com,mittei*'siirog- 
n'hs. Tlmnk you again for your 
help.
Gall Yam**' 
Secretary
Fatal telegram
Editor i
I received a telegram the other 
duy.'
I only wish I had known what 
It would sayi
In so very few words the tele­
gram su Id,
We're sorry to Inform you, but 
your son is dead
It doe* not bother me ns much 
as I thought,
To think my son will live nut,
I suppose 'I know so very well,
That 1 made life for him fu r1 
from hell.
Ami 1 remumhi'r the lUHt Dme 
we talked— '« «
We talked, und talked, und talked. 
And I remember the morning he 
left for Vietnam,
(little did I know .if a telegram). 
My son said to me In such a 
manly voice,
Mother, I have lived well and 
when I get hack, we shull 
rejoice,
Leonard K. Tyson
Big frogs in pond
Editor i
My impression of the Cal Poly 
B8U: a huneh of-"lurge frog* In 
a smull pond" who think they 
cun niuke*- up for n century of 
alavery by demiindlng special 
course* and special privileges, 
using the threat of violence ns n 
lever,
Craig Chandler
Prize winning film
The Fine Arts Committee Is 
presenting “A Mun for All 
Seasons," one of the most hon­
ored Him* of our time, with six 
Acudemy Awards. This Sunday, 
Feb, 2D, in the Little Theater, 
from 7 and D;.T() p.m., udmissjon 
is 7ft cents.
Free U gives fete
The Free University 4s sponsor­
ing a "Druid Festival of the New 
Moon." The FSee U, uskH that 
you bring your own food, drink, 
music and anything you would 
like to share. Other thun thut it Is 
absolutely free.
, Live music will be provided by 
Truman Toad k  Dr. Ross, Hun 
Dog, Huceulent Food, the Super 
Heroes, and Oreg Karr.
The festival will be held at Mon­
tana d* Oro, Sunday, Feb. 23 and 
begins at 11 a.m.
SPECIAL
ARTS
•FLOURESCENT  
LAMPS $23.95 
TPRAW ING  
SET $7.95 
'SLID E RULE 
(1 0 .0 0  V A L U E ) $ 5 .9 5  
'SLID E RULE 
(2 2 .9 5  V A U LE ) $ 1 4 .9 5  
l
MANY MORE 
O P EN  S U N D A Y S  
NOON to 3:30 
1119 Chorro 544-1232
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
Weilern Wear you II lie proud 
to wear.
All lh* gear, for you and your 
hori* at the parade, ranch , 
and arena.
BOARDING STABLE
711 MAIM STRUT 
IAN LUII OIIIRO, CALIFORNIA
FHONI 
(ALLY and IU 0
TYPEWRITER! .  ADDlNO MACHINES .  CALCULATORS 
Rontflli • Sale* ■ Repair*
4^  Al I
JOHNNY 1 '
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Nlguora ST. 
•48-7147
CO.
Open 0 110 te 5:20
-% M.- tliou BaiI99VVTi Tfirv rn#
bet. HU neen
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
-  at WHOLESALE PRICES —
TV-RAOIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tube*— television I  rad io  tuba* i  p a rti 
phono noodl#*— recording tapo— to it equipm ent 
to o li-rc ltlio n 'i b and  equipm ent— «ntenno»—-mo»t» 
rotor*— changer*— speaker*— e n d e tu re t 
Sjim'* photo facte 6  technical booke
S O N Y  T A P I R EC O R D ER S , T V 'i, R A D IO S
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Montoroy Son Lula OWip>
{ f a il u r e }
You'll never get anywhelM without it.
•
Nothing Kelp* a young engineer'* 
career like being given a challenge. 
Which is another way of saying a chance 
to fail now and then. To make hi* own 
mistake*.
At Western Electric we give our newly 
recruited engineer* re«pon*ibillty almost
demand* rctwondble enough sg, jjiat oue* 
recruit* can makr their derision# at their 
own pace, But our thinking Is, a man 
feel* awfully good about even a m all 
decision when lt'» ft fit,
If you're the type Who'd like the chance
■----- - — ;---- ’  to make your own move*, see our recruiter
immediately; They make their own do- «- or write College Relation*, 222 Broad-
ci*km*, Learn from their own error*,------ ——way, New York, ,N. Y 10038
Don't get u* wrong. We keep our A lot of hard work never hurt anyone.
2  S H O W S  
N IG H T L Y  
7 :0 0 - 9 :3 0  
Deers Open 6:30
A SUPERB
FILMI"-,*,.,
Saturday 
8 30-11.00
SUNDAY
2:15-5:30-1:00
Doer* Open 1:45
9’“* |t|i,M Ml( 0 * US I ■ »*»•»**
f  Z ' Mtytict «W»(J< t r  MtMWM • n m  muuw*
WATCH FOR CHAliY
Mgatang Dally P i p  3—Friday, FobrtMuy M..MHP
Campus Capers
Tomorrow mark* the /Inal day
of the no vent!) work of th« quar- 
ter, thu rut-off dutu for with- 
drnwlx.
Withdraw!* from Winter 
Quarter rlnssoa will not be allow­
ed 'except'for Oullugs-recogniaed 
uniergencieJi after tomorrow, 
Saturday, Feb. 2a, areordlng to 
the college udmlniatration.
Fall," with Steve Mr (Riven and 
l.ee Remlrk. It will be ahown in 
the AC Auditorium n tJ7 and B:30 
p m. for an ndmlaalon price of 
26 rente.
Pakistani evening
The Pakistani atudenta are 
presuming' "Fakletanl evening" 
on Feb. 21 at 7j«0 p.m, It will l>o 
held in KE I2M and 12U and wlir 
feature a speech by I)r. Robert 
Rodin on "Puklstan SSIndabad."
Movilea and elide* on Pakistan 
will alxn he ahown.
At the conelualon of the pro- 
a ram Pakistani refreahmenta will 
lie aerved. The I'aklatan atudenta
Invited all rttatenta, faculty ami tha Junior Clttaorta, student* who 
*uM l . help up *t Ataeeebnlb Kate fltoo-
f  f  t pltal. can come to a meeting at
rtospitw htipCTS the, hospital Monday a t <1:110 p.m.,
An/ohe Intereated in Joining llu ’’ ,,m ''U’U *aid' »
. hy John Fit/Randolph
Rob Dylan lx a .port.
xee wlmt he Ik tfudfing, ami lie 
Nay a: f
"Our hruitw-tttt becoming mllir 
tary. Military terms Wke 'tusk 
force' nil' immmon In our Inn- 
gliuge. Wo |cc l continually mrt- 
idpulated. Sufficiency lx the pre­
mium. Spontaneity ix xupprox- 
xed."
Rob Dylan lx an American 
from Mlnucxota, and he xuyat
"Oh, I awoke In linger, an alone 
and terrified, I put my fingers'to 
the glaxa, bowed my head and
"When hII the rlowna that you 
have commlxaloned, have died In 
battle or la vain, won’t you. coim> 
xee me, tjueon June,"
Peter, Mulnar wuurx a brown 
apart coat, unbuttoned, and he 
xayes
"UOTC aluiuhl lie ex tracurric­
ular like xporta, The Army de- 
humunUex people. Clvlliunx are 
militarised when they get out."
Rob Dylan wearx worn-out 
dungaree* with patch*:* on the 
kneex, and he xaya;
"We forgave the Germane, and 
then we were frlenda, though 
they murdered alx million, In the 
ovona they fried, the flermanx
A tB M T  feOHASH, P tt.O .
Announce* the Opening of h it Q fflrt  
C O U N S E L IN G  FO R  P E R S O N A L  O R O
litnividual
Saturday eve flick
Tomorrow night, Feb. 22, the 
College Union Fllma Committee 
will prexent "Ruby the Rain Muxt
Encounter Orou p i Momthort*
NOTE FHfiM UR l — The 
package delivered to Sen. Clifford 
R, Caxu,' R - N, J., contained a 
slightly worn shirt with a slight- 
ly soiled collar, and an unalgned
Rcter Molnar Ix nn AnVrrlrun 
from Mungarlu, and hv aaya; 
"Woxtuiorelnnd xnld the Itnx-
F93 Mtguora, ten tuls Ofclipexcioncex, icutlx Fulhrlght, NV
P R TC I
Registered lew aleri a rtxlutw are Juuluus hecduau we get note from n constituent. tcrupuloui about being fairto text our military in tlm Jungles 
of Vietnam." 1
Rob Dylan aayxt "Dear land­
lord, pleuae don't put a price on 
my aoul."
Peter Molnar says: " I t#  pretty 
frightening,"
"This sender la doing Hla Bit In 
the wur againat poverty of con-
grexamen.""
(’axe wn|* one of 47 aenatora
who earlier this month voted for 
u 41 per cent I acres xe In congres- 
xlonhl snlariea.
, . l, ,,,,p i n l P ptvxxed trousers, and lie xiiyx:and democracy anil Imlld war 
muchincx, To vote aguiuxt mili­
tary 'budgets Is-rtn he uiiputrlr 
otic." »• ••
Hob Dylan's hair looks like a 
brown gruxxy knoll after a se­
vere wind, ami he aaya:
. "Yau that never done nothing,' 
hut Imlld to destroy; ] xee 
through your eyes, and I see 
through your brain, like J see 
through the water that nitix 
down my drain,"
Peter Molnar’x hairline Ix re­
ceding slightly, hlx short brown 
hair is combed Imck, amt he unys; rtagp and htmtlta from" f lipping
"Sad ax It lx. out uillltury-ln- the pages of his books, and he
dustrlul complex needs Vietnam. says:
What la so damned flight
ruing la a highly skilled and 
literate people like the German# 
swallowing the line they did. 
And you xgw the Wallace law 
and order campaign,"
Rob Dylan's fingers are 
leathery nncLsaltuxrd from strum ­
ming his giittar, and he xayx;
"How. many times must the 
cannonballs fly, before they're 
fot ever banned? How many 
deaths will It take till they learn, 
tliut too many people have died?"
Robinson's Laundromat
Cemer ef Festhlll an# tenia Race
Saif Service or We-do-lt 
Also
Shirt* and Dry Cleaning V:U - I # t * y » f
BATIK
It's going to continue. People
DEMONSTRATIONwltl’keep voting fur.guns out ofnant, There, will he more Viet- namx.”
Hob Dylan wears an old, blue- 
faded work uhlrt, and suyx;
"Disillusioned words like bul­
lets hark, ax human gods aim for 
their mark, make everything 
from toy guns that spark, to 
flesh-colored christs 'thut glow In 
the dark, It’s doxy to' xee without 
looking too far, that not much lx 
really sacred,"
Peter Molnar wears a white 
buttun-down shirt with u striped 
tie, uml says:
"Wc live In n mllltury-lndua- 
trial society where values und In-
fcar. The untl-mlaxle xyxtem will 
he built odt of fear,"
Rob Dylan wears suoglusxcs to 
shield Ills eyes from the glare 
of recording studios and stugos, 
and he sayst
.."I walk upside down Ihxldo 
handcuffs, kick mg legs to crash 
It off, snyln,' 'O.K. I’ve had 
enough, what else can you show 
me?’ "
Peter Molnnr wears glaxses to
Thuriday Fa b . 27, 2— 4 pm
stltutluna are being corrupted by
technology."
Rob Dylan wears a tattered, 
buttered jacket, with a frayed 
collar, and he suys:
The U. S. Department of Agri­
culture reports thMt Wisconsin Ix 
the leading xtHte In milk pro­
duction, producing 12.6 billion 
U. S. total for thut year. Wlxcon- 
pounds In 1007, or 16.it', of the 
sin nisei was the leading state In 
milk used for manufacturing 
purposes, producing M.4 billion 
pounds for manufacturing use,
W h a t  g o o d
la  m a k e - u p ?
Not much good, If Itjoal covers 
a bad complexion. That# why 
you should use Bonne Bell's 
Medicat ed Make-up  — It 
he l p!  clear up as It covera, 
Make* your akin look imooth 
and flawless. Thi s  "Two-In- 
One" MKDIGATED MAKE­
UP combines the bes t  l inuld 
make-up with healing anti-oar- 
terlal Ingredients. Then puff 
on Mediated compressed pow­
der to keep that smooth, matte
Hart it  the ideal combination of absolutely authentic fashion with 
completely up to-date function. D.Q. sport shirts have every tra­
ditional style detail-end they're permanently preastd by special 
Manhattan processes that completely eliminate any need for iron­
ing. Wrinkle-proof, feel as good as they look, thanks to the 
famous blend of Dapron and cotton. All in all, these ere the pre­
ferred starts of men who want everything! . . . .  M
Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard
needs
finish right through tha day.
College graduates majoring In Central, Civil,Noxt time you wondsr If your 
make-up Is do i ng  your  skin 
•ny good, t r y  Bonne Br l l ' e  
Medicated Make-up. It'll bo ths 
beginning of tho end of your 
skin problems.
Make-Up $2.00 
Compressed /  \  , i
Powder $1.76
Clarence Brown 
Jewelehs
J E W E L E R S
C O LLEG E SQUARE
FASHIONSStarting salaries range from IM7«
annum, depending on education ano>Ot -xparltnca.
COLLEGE SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTERBsnafita Include transportation to Hawaii, regular s a la ry  
Increases, liberal health Insurance and retirement plana. 
Thaao are carter Civil Service poaltlonr and‘are liliod 
on an Equal Opportunity baaia. .
Lakewood, Ohio 44107 MONDAY, MAR. 3
Contact tho
C A L  STATE POLY. CO LLEGE
Plaoamont Office for an appointment.• t v *
Chi. flame.
a d n ttn e d
Nothing drains a brain Ilka
cramming
8omihow the moro you try 
to remambar the moro you soehr
» Remambar NoDoz*. And NoDoz will
loDoz hat the Strongest stimulant you
can buy-twdhout a prescription And
It'anot habit lormin
Nfxl lima you (t«l
a drained hroin 
coming pn. lake a couple 
ofNoDor And gel
543-67S7
r
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Matmen host UCLA
On the road again
'■K
Thera will be two good remain* 
tp come to the Mustang • UCLA 
wrestling match this Saturday 
here in the Men's Gym. The first 
would be to watch the Mustangs 
grab their 71st straight California 
win, and the second to watch the 
two best 115 pound wrestlers in 
the nation go at it. ” ,
, If you missed the Olympics, 
your chance to cateh up on thtngs 
will be right here when two Olym- 
pic team alternates, Terry Hnll of 
the Mustangs and Sergio Gonxa- 
les of the Bruins meet on the mat 
to decide who is the best.
The last time the two wrestlers 
met the match end4d in a 1-1 tie.
Also high on the list of good 
mutchey that night will be John
Hahn of the Bruins against Dan
Pry of the Mustangs.
Hahn last year was a sixth 
place finisher in the national and 
the n^> Bruin to wln'u champion­
ship in the UCLA tourney last De­
cember which was dominated by 
Oklahoma and Cal Poly.
Pry last year was OCA cham­
pion.
Last Tuesday the Mustangs rip­
ped the Long Beach 49’ers in u 
conference match, 37-0.
There were no pins but quite a 
few run-away decisions.
Quinn Morgan dectsioned Dave. 
Moore .7-1 and Jesse Flores dec!- 
stoned Mike Wllleman 7-fl, for the 
only two Mustang wrestlers to be 
grappling in their oVn weight di­
vision.
The Mustangs, who wrestled 
one weight up, were San King 
who decsioned Chuck Clark, 8-0, 
Dan Pry wljo dectsioned Bruce 
Wanderer, 8-0, Steve Johnson who 
decisloned Ralph Stansbury, 4-1, 
John Finch who decsioned Carl 
Gabrielson, 11-0, Rick Arnold who 
decsioned Stuart Buckalew, 8-2, 
John Woods who decisloned Hans 
Albrecht, 11-8,and Tom Kline who 
dectsioned Chuck Bishop, 5-0.
All of the last three weight divi­
sion wrestlers for the 49’ers were 
place winners in the CCAA con­
ference last year'.
The Mustangs will also host Cal 
Poly Pomona Feb. 25 before mov­
ing on to the CCAA tourney Murch 
1 at Los Angeles.
Just for the record
Triumphant in only one of 
their previous road engagements, 
the Mustung roundballers need a 
pair of wins at Fullerton Stuto 
on Friday and Cal Poly Pomona 
on Saturduy to move over the 
.500 per cent mark in conference t 
play.
At this point the Mustangs are 
tied for fourth with Fullerton at 
4-5.
Coach . Stu Chestnut called 
Fullerton’s front line “a good 
unit.” The hosting team boast 
Ron Hughes, 6-10; Steve Howe,
Spring sports scoop
JV baseball underway
The t lms has earn* for the jun­
ior VHrsity basball team to make 
the scene, and they plan to make 
it big.
Coach Terry Ward suid that 
this year’s team is “the best I’ve 
ever aeon here. They have the 
desire to win quite a few games,” 
The junior varsity team opens 
up their season with Porterville 
JC tomorrow, there. j  __
On the list of outstanding 
players are Gerry Bush, a pitcher 
from Sun Jose with a left handed 
toss, Cecil Dillon, n shortstop
with ^ne fielding ability from 
UCLA, Gary Facilla, outfielder 
who handles the bat quite well, 
Dan Humphera, a catcher with 
a lot of hustle from Richmond, 
Mark Iverson, another outfielder 
with a good arm, and Gary 
Klmmel, second baseman from 
Santa Rosa.
Also on the list of probable 
starters this year are Max Lewis, 
u pitcher who (la* great possi­
bilities of playing varsity next 
year, Bob Newell, a catcher with 
a good arm for second baseband
Clancy Smith, a outfielder with 
great speed from Pacifica.
Coach Ward said that the 
team’s  biggest competition will 
come from Hancock JC, Venturu 
JC and, of course, Fresno State 
Junior Varsity and UCSB Junior 
Varsity.^
Mpslang baseball teinn hosts, 
two tough teams this weekend: 
WestmonT College und Sun Frun 
cisco State.
The Westmont Warriors arc 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. today 
while the Sun Francisco Gators 
will take part in a doublehcnder 
with the Mustangs starting at 12 
noon.
Also on the home front this 
weekend will be the Mustang golf 
team who hostH lying Beach State 
today at 1 p.m. and Fresno State 
.Monday at 1 p.m. also.
Both teams will be leaving the 
conference next yeur. The Fresno
;\
Bulldogs have been considered the 
peronnlul champions in the CCAA.
The Mustang vhrsity tennis 
leant hits the road tills weekend 
to take on Claremont College and 
Pomona College in two non-league 
confrontations.
The netters wr re rained out laHt 
weekend ut the UCSB tournunient.
OLD FASHIONED
Why buy that •ntagwnant 
diamond tho aid fathiontd 
way? Poly Studonti appreciate
the pornolapltti aaaraoth.....
to diamond buying. 
■raiH’t  Jowolorc S.l.O .
0-8; and Tom Harris, (1-4.
Despite the height of the Ti- 
tuna of Fullerton, tho team is 
last in the league In rebounding.
The Mustangs cante out on top 
in the first meeting of the two 
teams, 89-88, In an overtime game. 
That was the same night that 
Issac Fontaine of the Mustangs 
collected 29 points.
"I consider Fullerton to be a 
real tough opponent. The Titans 
will be tough to handle at home," 
Chhstnut commented.
The Broncos are winless in 
conference play but the Mustangs 
coach has a great deal of respect 
for Pomona’s personnel. “Their 
record is no indication of the type 
of ball club they have. Pomona 
has some excellent talent. Inter­
nal problems have broken team 
loyalty, but I know the club will
be out to salvuge anything it ran 
ut the expense of the - sifter
school."
The Broncos huve high hopes 
in Charlie Buchanan und forward 
(,ireR Rouchon, an ex-CCAA play­
er of the week.
Rouchon averages 18 points pet- 
game. i
Also tough for the Broncos will 
be Burt Carrido. In league play 
Carrido is among the top eight 
scorers with u 15.4 average.
For the first time this season 
the Mustangs have four players 
averaging in double figures. 
Guard Alan Spencer continues to 
set the pace with 299 markers and 
u 14.9 average. Center Les 
Rogers carries a 13.8 murk while 
guard Bill Pandlunl and forward 
Issue Fontaine are 11.7 and 10.2, 
respectively.
Bad weekend for rugby
Tim B.L.O.RC. Grogs are back 
in Sun Luis for this w.eek-end and 
will be putting their S‘l league re­
cord up against a strong side from 
Bunts Barbara this Saturday.
The game will be played at 1 :S0 
p.m. on the men's soccer field— 
Come rain or shine! Lust month 
in non-league play, the Grogs de­
feated Santa Barbara in a muddy, 
well-controlled 8-0 win.
If you're really a rabid rugby
fun, you should also know that the 
University of Sydney, Australia, 
will be contesting the U.C.8.B. let 
Fifteenth this Wednesday in Santa 
Barbara. Sydney is one of the top 
sides in international rugby, and 
their play is really something to 
see.
Of course, if you prefer "crash" 
to "class," don't miss tho Grogs 
out in the Cal Poly Mudbowl this 
Saturday.
HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa A Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NEW
ENGLISH FORDS
Prlcud From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payments 
Of Only $47.91
. . .  Try Our Special. . .
SOUP A SANDWICH . . . 99c 
EVERY MONDAY EVENING 
A DIFFERENT SPECIAL 99< - ~
LEE'S RESTAURANT
(Formerly Barr's)
179 N. Santa Rosa Collogo Square
San Luis Obispo
FRED'S A U TO  E LEC T R ICf , ... • •;..L
Specialized Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CARBURATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING
Monterey A California Blvd.
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
, STARTERS 
BATTERIES
Phone 543-3821
1969 Europe CHARTERS |
Californla-London RT 
Summer departures 
Saturn Dougins DC-8 jets
$294
Cal State itudents,faculty, | 
»taff, and family ONLY.
■erly ImwsSsfli NrcttMfy 
CONTACT' JSRRY ROM
do charter department
2123 ADDISON STREET 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704 
(411) 848-81*7 
WEEKDAYS *  AM TO S.10 PM
BURRISS
SADDLERY L .  Z
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme B 
Texas Beets, Samsonite, 
American Teurliter
1033 CHORRO St.
W. E. BURRISS, MGR. 
Phene 543-4101
.a ijuna la ye 7 m
1396 MADONNA
CALL 544-0828 FOR RESERVATIONS—-(FROM 12 NOON)
Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES A DINNERS 
(By reservation only)
DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
DANCING (Fri. from 9 p.m.)
FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL 
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN THE 
BANQUET ROOM.
10%  Discount to all Cal Poly student* with ASI Cards
•  Meter Overhowl •  Brake Service ,  e One-day Service
e Tune-up • Shock Abierben • Financing Available
e Wheel Aligning end Balancing
Free Estimate* Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdays —  8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION ”  c o m p i it i  t r a n s m is s io n  s ir v ic i  
PROBLEMS ? ?  ix c h a n o i  a n d  r ip a ir
Volkswagen £r Porsche Repair
One Day Service Free City Tawing
Use yeur Bonkemertcard or Metier Charge Cord
Automotive Clinic Traniminion Rebuild
543-1077
1234 BROAD STREET SAN LUIS OMSPO
''•** M*W '■ * * {P-V-MAW •• • • CvOcaiwtOf N Pacific, me. I or
/
: r =
•C • A ..# .. . . . . . . .  . . *r.
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Old Volkswagen* never die.
Seme of them torn into dune bug­
gies. And go racing, end bounding, 
and bouncing around an the desert.
Now, if  you do a ll your driving 
around town, d o n T  feel, left out. 
Because the main point we want to 
make is this: The things that make 
a  bug a  goad buggy are the tame 
things that make it a,good family 
car.
T h e  a ir - c o a le d  e n g in e , fa r  
Instance, can  run a ll d a t in ’ the 
desert sun without overheatirtg.Yoor 
more conventional V W  has Jb e  
sam e ad van tag e on a  d o g g fd  
freeway. W hen water and tempet* 
•tart to bod.
The engine is also rear-mounted 
for better traction. Perfect for dune 
buggy driven in all that sand. And 
eat bad for you regular people Just 
trying to gat moving an a  slippery
The Volkswagen has independent 
suspension an a ll four wheelsJThis b  
a  very stable arrangement for rac­
ing —often flying— over the dunes. 
And very comfortable an a  country 
road. O r an almost-paved street 
W hen an  overly large dune is 
encountered, the VW 's quick, pre­
cise steering can turn as fast as the 
driver can change his mind. W hich 
can  be a  d efin ite  ad van tag e in  
these days of defensive driving too. 
u Then there's the way the bug is 
,  bu ilt Any car that could take ten 
yeem of normal driving, and then 
go banging around on the desert b 
obviously built to lo st 
So, if  you need a  good, practical, 
fam ily car that won’t  give out in a  
few  years, drive a  Volkswagen.
A nd if  you ever do 
hear the call of the wiid,
iU
_  you'll be roody.
Fred Luctainger Motors *
895 Film Street 
SAN-lUIS OBISPO
Electrical, Mechanical, C ivil Engineers
r~ - >
l hc San Onolrc nudeur generating station.
S o lid  E n g in e e r in g  
C a r e e r
O p p o r tu n it ie s  =  
A t S D G & E
f. e,k.
J o in  San Diego Gas & Electric Company’s progressive 
engineering stall-establish a challenging career and become 
an important part of a growing organization in a dynamjc'industry. 
Positions available for recent graduates in Electrical, Mechanical 
and Civil Engineering. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and 
security arc yours with SDG&E in beautiful San Djego.
Contact your student pluceinent office for an interview,
February 2 7
San Diego Gas & Electric Company
An Equal Opportunity Employer
